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Elon Student 
Arrested

^  B n d  Stmmoni 
S tiff  W riter

John Luka, ■  lophomore at 
Gkn, MTved a «w nn t for his 
arrett fay the Elon M ice  Depait- 
ment oo a  charge of auault at 
about U:30un on September 7th.

Luka allegedly assaulted Robert 
Stevenson at approxim ately 
3:00am on September 5tfi. At the 
time of die assault, Stevenson was 
passed out and unable to defend 
h u n elf. Stevenson received a 
nasal fncture, maxillary ftacture, 
and cuts to the upper right lip and 
to die right com er of the mouth 
which required stitches.

According to the police report, 
Luka was seen after the beating 
with his hand covered with blood. 
A witness stated that after Luka 
washed his hand in the Fonville 
fountain, it “was clean of the 
blood and absolutely no cut or 
scrape could be seen."

Luka was charged w ith 
“assault, inflicting serious in
juries," and held on a five- 
hundred dollar unsecured bond. 
If found guilty, he could &ce up 
to two years in jail and/or a fine. 
Luka refused to comment on the 
incident.
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By Leela Dawioa 
Spedid to die l^ndulum

Eighteen senior cadets com- 
{deted die six week advanced 
camp at Ft. Bragg with a 66 per
cent of the participants ranking 
excellent to outstanding .

“This is the best Military 
Science IV class Elon has seen 
thus &r. Captain Jackson, Assis
tant Professor of Military Science 
said they represented Q on Col
lege extremely well.

Advanced Cam p was a 
culmination and testing of the 
knowledge and skills learned dur
ing the past school year.

The cadets are J ^  Vborhees, 
Ibmnqr Rogers, Leela Dawson, 
Shawn Hughes, Pete Henderson, 
Randy Dolliver, Daryl Hines 
David Jones, Bill Ayers, John 
Oreaves, Jeffiey Slade, George 
Dixon, John Bradsher, Dallas 
Cory, \^TiIlie Shelton, Darrin 
Smith, Ibdd Hilton, and Howard 
Coe.

W hile at camp, the Elon 
students trained along with more 
than 4000 other cadets from along 
the Eastern seaboard ranging 
%>m Maine, to Puerto Rico. Dur

ing the advanced camp, students
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are evaluated <» subjects tu  
during the school year indudi 
general military subjects, ijj 
nav igation , m iliu ry  jki|^ 
physical training, uticg ^  
leadership. T h ^  also were ^

troduced to a  host of new subjai
areas and branch orientatioinai 
prqw ie them for commissiofl,g

a second Lieutenant upon gradgj
tion. ‘

ai
Three Cadets were selected I 

cadet troop leadership t r a i n i -  
foUowing advanced can^, Th 
were attached to regular an 
units and performed the duii 
and responsibilities of a seca 
Lieutenant.

Pete Henderson was attach 
to 82nd Airbom at Fort Bn 
N.C., Leela Dawson to the 2 
Q.M.Company at Fort Lee, Vj 
and David Jones to a transpoit 
tion Com pai^ at Ft. Eustis.

TKE
C tm t’d from pay

Department “knows very litd 
about the incident. “Our only: 
volvement was the fiKt that i 
SBI called with information ah ^ 
an ancmymous letter that they b 
received telling o f  drug use atl 
hotel.” The Elon IHidice thena 
(acted the Campus security i 
the letter w u  forwarded to the 

Although taupf  students i 
that the college had to take k x  

kind of action, moat feel diefi 
year penalty is extreme. H 
brother Dave Lawlor commei 
“ Stnne punishm ent mi^ 
neceaiaiy for sdiool 
but it seems ncm-ptxxiuctivej 
totally eliminale our frMendtyij 
not in Elon’s best inter 
A n o te r brother Chris Ellis I  

“The penalty should have I  

more leniant.” One brodier 
asked that his name not be i #  
claims that “the school h u  be 
trying to abolish the fh t i 
yean.” |

When Perkins was asked wli 
she thought the future o f d  
might be she reqwnded, "Tt 
will have to be decided in fr 
yean, nodiing in this penalty u. 
they can’t become a fn o ^  
again.”  She also added that otb . 
fraternities on caiqw s are not I I 
iqg to be watched or observed ji 
because of this incident. “Thii 
not a witch hunt,” said Peddt 

The TKE brothers seem o 
tomistic of their future as one 
the schools fraternal organiz 
tions. S ^  Dave Lawlor, “TK 
will never be totally done in, 
will survive.”


